Specifications Table {#s0005}
====================

TableSubject area*Biology*More specific subject area*Environmental microbiology*Type of data*Transcriptome data*How data was acquired*Paired-end transcriptome of Dirinaria sp. was sequenced using Illumina HiSeq. 2000 at Malaysia Genome Institute. De novo transcriptome assembly was performed using Trinity RNA-Seq v2.4.0*Data format*Raw sequences (FASTQ)*Experimental factors*Samples were collected from two different sites with different air qualities based on Air Pollution Index (polluted air quality and good air quality)*Experimental features*Lichen Dirinaria sp. samples were collected from tree barks in Klang and Jerantut, Malaysia.*Data source location*Jerantut and Klang, Malaysia*Data accessibility*Raw FASTQ files were deposited in NCBI SRA database with the accession number*[SRP138994](astm:SRP138994){#ir0010} (<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/?term=SRP138994>)

Value of the data {#s0010}
=================

•The data obtained using Illumina sequencer is the first source of *Dirinaria* sp. RNA-seq.•These data provide a glimpse into the molecular nature of the lichen *Dirinaria* sp. and contribute further to the understanding of lichen symbiosis.•The data presented here can be used for gene discovery in examining the tolerance of this lichen towards air pollution.•The data can also be used in unravelling genes and pathways involved in the synthesis of unique secondary metabolites.

1. Data {#s0015}
=======

Two lichen samples collected from Jerantut (good air quality), Pahang and Klang (polluted air quality), Selangor, Malaysia ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}), were identified as *Dirinaria s*p. UKM-J1 and K1, respectively, through Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) and rRNA Internal Transcribed Spacer (ITS) sequencing [@bib1]. Transcriptome data were generated from the total RNA extracted from these two lichen samples. Details of the experimental procedure and sequence analyses are described in the next section.Table 1Comparison of the average concentrations of five air pollutants throughout 2012--2013 between sample collection sites of Jerantut and Klang, Malaysia.Table 1JerantutKlangCarbon monoxide, CO (ppm)0.120.61Sulphur dioxide, SO~2~ (ppb)0.704.72Nitrogen dioxide, NO~2~ (ppb)2.2121.10Ozone, O~3~ (ppb)22.6128.81Suspended particulates, PM~10~ (µg/m^3^)33.9462.87

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0020}
=============================================

2.1. Sample preparation {#s0030}
-----------------------

Lichen sample collection, RNA extraction procedure and library construction for data production were as previously described [@bib1].

2.2. Assembly and RNA-seq analysis {#s0035}
----------------------------------

The raw RNA-seq data from *Dirinaria* sp. were trimmed and filtered with SolexaQA++ [@bib2] to acquire high-quality reads. Phred quality value of Q20 and reads longer than 50 bp were used as parameters. Paired-end reads were determined using Perl script *select_paired.pl* [@bib3]. *De novo* assembly of high-quality reads was carried out using Trinity RNA-Seq v2.4.0 [@bib4], with default parameters. [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} shows the RNA-seq statistics whereas the assembly statistics are as shown as in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Statistics of the RNA-seq generated from two different libraries.Table 2JerantutKlangRaw reads61,101,76646,951,030Clean reads51,051,34439,379,978Read counts for transcriptome assembly (paired-end reads)46,457,80636,013,638Average read length (bp)8990Total base pair (bp)4,125,748,9023,233,294,069Table 3Assembly statistics using Trinity RNA-Seq v2.4.0.Table 3AttributesValueNumber of transcripts379,310Total residues (bp)353,841,575Average length (bp)935N50 transcript1902Largest transcript (bp)14,535Smallest transcript (bp)201
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